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FRIDAY FACTS

11 K Burkott wns in Norfolk yester-
day

¬

from Lincoln
Hnrry Hull who has boon qulto sick

is now roportod bottor
Tolophouio connections lmvo now

boon mado with Plaiuviow
P II Kohl and Frank Fullor of Wnyno

wero city visitors yesterday
Sheriff J M Orciidor of Formont was

n visitor yestorday in Not folk

J S Suydor of Roomer was transact
ug business in tlio city yesterday

Mrs John Klllot wns n oity visitor
from Winsido yostordny Afternoon

M 0 Hnon is nt Poncn tliis week at ¬

tending a session of tho district court
Goo II Bayhn of Niobrara is trims

Acting business in tho metropolis todny

Born Wednesday to Mr and Mrs
August Blank living ou First street a
son

Born Wednesday to Mr and Mrs
August Haasc living near tho sugar
factory a sou

Mrs Robert Craft of Omaha is in tho
city making a short visit with old timo
Norfolk friends

Mosdames lloyuolds Bucholz Par
dounor and Miss Buttorllold wont to
Omaha this morning

J D Sturgeon has been working in
Crcightou during tho week lie reports
the salo of two pianos

Will Hazel who has boon sick for tho
past fow days is now able to go to work
again in Halls harbor shop

Miss Grace Spear who has been sick
with touBilitis has recovered and is
ablo to Attend school again

Mrs Bollo Pheasant loft yostorday for
Albertino Washington whero she will
spend tho winter with relatives

Floeks Halo of Battlo Creek is in the
city with a carload of mules which aro
in tho Union Pacific stock yards

A letter from Miss Alice Bromo states
that tho little Bon of Harry Brome at
Omaha is still very sick and failing
rapidly

After tho first of the year tho Knights
of Pythias will meet ery Tuesday
evening instead of on Thursdays as
heretofore

W II Wigtou of Omaha one of tho
officers of tho Royal Union Mutual life
insurance company whicli is behind tho
new opera house at this place is a city
visitor

Mr Ludwig Koenigstein has received
a very flattering proposition from Omaha
for an extended concert tour with the
celebrated violin virtuoso Hans Albert
Vr Koenigstein has taken the matter
under advisement

Commissioner Winter states that
material for the new bridge across the
Elkhorn at the Junction will be here in
the near future aad that work on the
new bridge will commence at once and
continue during tho winter until
finished

Elsie the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Wm Preiske living west
of the city was loperatod on yesterday
for appendicitis by Dr Tanner of Battle
Creek and tho Drs Salters of this city
The young lady has been very sick but
since tho operation is getting along
nicely

A wedding took place at Battlo Creek
last Sunday in which Mr Fred Ueckor
of Stanton and Miss Nanna Claus
daughter of a well known Battle Creek
merchant wero joined in marriage
The young couple will at once go to
housekeeping at Stanton A number of
Norfolk friends attended the wedding

Madison county with 9084 school
children has received an apportionment
of 478040 as its share of tho state
school funds for the noxt six mouths
Pierce with 2017 ohildrcu recoives
229203 Stanton has 2070 children of

school ago and recoives 200705
Wnyno with 81 5 children gets
200901
Tho following named wore olectad as

oflicors of North Nebraska court No 0

Tribe of Ben Hur Past chief E A
Amariuo chief S F Dunn judge L
Sebsions teacher Mrs McKim scribo
and K F S R MoFarland medical
examiner Dr Holden captain E J
Sohoreggo guide J Koenigstein K I

Great Haste is Not
Always Good Speed

cMany people trust to luck
to pull them through and are
often disappointed Do not
dilly dally in matters of
health With it you can
accomplish miracles With-
out

¬

it you are no good
Keep tho liver kidneys bowels and

blood healthy by the use of Hoods Sar
caparilla the faultless blood purifier

Dyspepsia I know a positive relief
for ilyupejislu und tlmt Is JIooils Sarsapu
rllla Jt cured me My neuralgia nl so
Mopped V Daiiiwin 1G1 Oak Street
llliigliamton New York

Tired Feeling My appetite was
capricious my liver disordered und I was
tired Hoods Sarsapnrillu relieved It all
It cured a friend of mine of feninle weak-
ness

¬

MiisJkcsie A Meaknb Clayton Del

JfotidS SaUatjWiiffci
JLMlmxEaiMFmrr

HoodsJlllt cure liter lilt llie non Irritating and
only cathartic to take wltli Howls hartaparilU

GMra MoGhan K O G It o
Korth

Tho Norfolk is f rozon ovor and eknt
lug by tho youngostors is tho ordor of
tho dAy At tho outsot of tho campaign
it is well to remind thoso who indnlgo
in tho sport that hardly a winter Iias
passod that tho Norfolk has not claimed
ono or moro victims through tho loo

Winter or summor this is u tronchorous
stream and childron should koop awny
from it

Frank ltoaoh an insurance agent
fiom Omaha hired a livery rig nt
Sollors barn yostorday morning to drive
into tho country When ho was return ¬

ing to town last ovoning tho team bo
camo frightened and ran away scatter ¬

ing the buggy all along tho wostorou
part of Maiti stroot Although thrown
out tho driver was uot Injured nor did
tho team got nway from him

Tho Young Mens Christian leaguo
room in tho Mast block has been com
pleated and tho regular gospol mooting
will bo held thoro Sunday afternoon at

1 oclock Committees lmvo boon to
work for several cnys getting chairs
pictures and tables with which to fur-

nish
¬

tho room and by Sunday tho room
will present an nttrnctivo imd homelike
nppearanco Men and boys aro cordi-

ally
¬

invited to attond and will bo wel ¬

comed Tho room is on tho second
Door on tho right nt tho east end of tho
hall placards will iudicato tho place

The Sugar City Cereal mills find it
impossiblo to socuro enough wheat to
supply thoir donmnd from tho farmors
tributary to Norfolk and thoy aro now
shipping it in having purchased several
thousaud bushels from near by points
Tho condition of tho roads has mado tho
hauling of largo loads if not impossible
very iuconvoniout and tho farmers of
tho neighborhood aro not now in iv posi-

tion
¬

whoro they havo to sell their grain
and doom it their privilogo to hold thoir
wheat for bettor roads and bettor prices
Tho time seoms to bo past whon farmers
in tho vicinity are compelled to deliver
thoir products under any and all con-

ditions
¬

and at any price offered and aro
getting as independent as though they
wero trust magnates They wero now
on a sound linacial basis which com-

pared
¬

with tho times thoy havo passod
through is very satisfactory to them

A woman by the name of Mrs M E
Gore with her three sons aged 10 12

and 14 years respectively was passing
through tho city Wednesday on thoir
way from Wilson county Kansas to
Spencer S D and while hero mot with
some bad fortune that has caused hor to
forego tho trip for tho present The
wagon in which tho family was travel-
ing

¬

with the team attached was stand-
ing

¬

in front of Dr Bryants drug store
while the family was making somo pur ¬

chases whon they took fright and ran
away going out on tho Stanton road
When somo distance out of town tho
wagon was overturned and tho box
tipped off Tho wngou contained a
stove with a firo in it and this set tho
wagon box and contents on firo and they
were totally destroyed Thus all tho
property of the family with tho excep-

tion
¬

of three horses and tho running
gear of tho wagon was destroyed
This included the clothing bedding a
sum of money and other necessary
articles which embarasses the woman
and her children very much The
horses ran to Owen Bros ranch whoro
thoy were caught And ato now housed
in tho Dudley livory barn Mr Goro is
working in tho pine timber somewhero
in Minnesota and tho family is in noed
of assistance Clothing for herself and
childron will bo thankfully received by
Mrs Gere and persons who havo thorn
to spare should leavo tho same at Dr
Bryants drug store Mrs Gere and hor
sons aro boiug kindly cared for at tho
homo of Dr aud Mrs Bryant until thoy
find a way of continuing thoir journoy

1 7fi Curs of Sugiir ltetH
During tho season just closed 1 71 car

loads of sugar lieets wero shipped from
West Point This is comparatively a
now industry for our farmers and they
all claim it is a highly profitable ono
This fact is borne out by tho constant
increase in tho number of beet raisers
and a corresponding enlargompiit of the
acreage cultivated Anything that tends
to diversify tho crop is a benefit Tho
last shipment of sugar beets for this
season has been made from this station
Comparatively fow people havo realized
the magnitude of the industry here ¬

abouts It has given employment to
a largo number of extra men and prom
ises to increnso with eaoh succeeding
year West Point Republican

Looks 1 1 Ice Coal
Developments during tho past week

havo domoustrated moro fully that tho
coal oxcitomtut at Jackson had a mate-
rial

¬

foundation The Riley and MoBrido
company nt a depth of about 70 feet
struck a three foot vein on last Friday
They had sunk n shaft 10 feet and strik ¬

ing water drilled down to whero they
found coal They will uow put in a
pump aud continue tho sinking of tho
shaft until they ascertain the exact
value of their find Henry Carney
drilled 170 feet on his placo and while
tho machinery was not tho kind that
would give positive nssuranco if they
struck roil in any quantity yet they
think thoy went through a vein of con ¬

siderable thickness G II Goodfellow
has put down a couple moro holes and
has found that tho vein first discovered
on his placo extends ns far as thoy havo
investigated Tho prospectH aro very
favorable that tho coal excitmeut at
Jackson will mntoriulize by developing
into the operation of n full fledged and
p yiug coal mining industry Jackson
Criterion
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SATURDAY SIFTINGS
J mtnnlinlin 77 1 7ft linn tmf llfinnl 1 II

Masonic hnll

Mrs J McOlnsky was a city visitor
from Winsido yostorday

Walt Whito of Tokamah is in tho
city with a load of calves

Tho Gontlomons Whist olub mot last
ovoning with J O Stitt

Miss McNeil of Battlo Crook visited
friends in tho city yesterday

Mr and Mrs Wm Hamilton of Stan
ton were city visitors yesterday

Gcorgo Gablor of Winsido transacted
business in tho city last evening

Misses ilessio Fifo and Mamie Carr of
Plerco were city visitors this morning

Goo II Spear of the Oxnnrd has re
turned from a busiuuss trip to Sioux
City

Conductor A B Luno and Brakomau
McQuoy of tho Elkhorn are visiting in
Oinnlm

Mrs Moses Kidder is ropovted very
low at her homu in tho northwest part
of tho city

O B Hnzon has moved into the houso
recently vacated by L Council in Hill-

side
¬

Terrace
The J J E club was entertained

most pleasantly last evening by Mlssos
Editli and Nellie Morrow

Tho Young IVoplos Whist club met
with Miss Mattie Davenportlnst night
nnd enjoyed a pleasant evening

Miss Wolfe Miss lasowalk and Mol

vin Mayer aro extra clerks in Utters
bookstore during tho holiday rush

Miss Anna McBride will depart on tho
nth of January for Dos Moines Iowa
whero she will enter a prominont school

Miss Roe who has been visiting her
brother a postal clerk on tho F 13 M

V has returned to hor homo in Oak
dalo

Allen Kuhn yesterday took chnrgo of
S E Bracketts bicycle shop and will
conduct tho business whiloMr Brackott
is otherwiso engaged

In Tim Nfws roport of tho number
of tho childron of school ago in Madison
county a figure 0 occupied tho placo of a
t and mado tho number 008 1 whon it
should havo been 0081

Reiuhardt Wilde brother of Carl and
Aldert of this city who hns boon in
Californa for tho past five years has re ¬

turned and will mako Norfolk or vicinity
hiB homo in tho future Ho is n farmer
by occupation

Tho cold wavo promised by tho
weather bureau yesterday afternoon has
not yet materialized nnd it is cordially
hopod by a largo portion of tho people
that tho bureau has mado n mistake in
its prognostication

D D Bruuson has added a now bus
to thooquipniout of his livory stablo
It is a splendid vehicle and was made
by the Jaynesvillo Carriage Works of
Tayuesvillo Wis It will bo used for
the convenience of patrons of tho Pacific
hotel

A large number of city people attended
the weekly dance at tho hospital for tho
insane last evening and report a very
enjoyable timo After tho dauco thoy
were entertained by Miss Ilowig who
makes her homo with Mr and Mrs
Morrison

M C Hazen has returned from Ponca
whero ho has been reporting a term of
court During its session Mnurico
Casey was tried on tho charge of man ¬

slaughter iuconnectioan with tho kil-

ling
¬

of John Marron Tho trial resulted
in Casoys acquittal

Tho dcliv ry team of Karo Bros ran
away this morning doing no serious
damage Tho horses started west of
tho tracks on Main street nnd ran east
until tired out Ono horso had a foot
quito severely cut but otherwise thoro
was nothing to show that the team had
been acting tho fool

Durlaud Bromo sou of Mr nnd Mrs
Harry Bromo of Omahn died at the
homo of his parents in thnt city yestor
day afternoon and will bo buried tomor-
row

¬

afternoon Mr aud Mrs Burt
Mapes Miss Joephino Durland Mrs G
W Fox nnd Wellington Fox wont down
ou tho noon train today to attond tho
funeral

Guy Alexander a student in tho High
school was badly burned yestorday
afternoon while performing a chemical
experiment in tho laboratory An alcohol
lamp which ho was using exploded
throwing the burning alcohol into his
face which was burned in somo places
viciously Ho was taken homo nnd
givon tho kindest attention aud mndo
as comfortable as possible

Ttfo persons a man and a woman
giving tho names of Mr Conner and
Mary Doo who had been nrrested in a
compromising position at tho Henderson
house wore up beforo tho police court
this morning on the charge of vngrauoy
They wero fined 700 apiecobut as thoy
had no mouoy thoy wero ordered to
move on to another town which it is
supposed they did

Miss Elsie Preiske daughter of
Mr and Mrs Wm Prefsko living be ¬

tween this placo and Battle Creek died
yesterday of appendicitis at tho ago of
Id years Tho funeral will Jbo held
tomorrow afternoon at 2 oclock from
the house and the interment will bo
in Prospect Hill cemetery Tho do
ceased was a grand daughter of Mrs E
Mittelstadt of this city

The ten trustees of the Norfolk library

association will hold n meeting in tho
fluperlutondeutR room nt tho High
school building this ovoning Among
tho items of business Hoheduled is tho
election of a president soorotary and
treasurer of tho association Dologatos
will also bo ohoson to a mooting of ropro
sentatives of public libraries in tho stnto
which will bo hold at Lincoln on Decem ¬

ber 21 which is tho opening day of he
Statu teachers association

Omaha News In tho editorial rooms
of The Dally News Is displayed n stalk
of corn that reaches from Moor to roll ¬

ing and to which is attached an interest ¬

ing little story This fall Mr W 11

Bowdlear of the Orchard Wilheliu
force was driving through tho farming
region uiuo miles north of Grand Island
in this state when his attention was at ¬

tracted to n man who was hut king corn
while standing up in u wagon Investi-

gation
¬

proved that the stalks averaged
sixteen feet and from eight fret to nine
feet six inches from the ground to the
first ear A reward of 5 was olVerod

for any man who could hunk a bushel of
tho corn standing upon the ground hut
no ono could overclaim Die prio though
many tiied This stalk is pari of ti

crop Averaging 7o bushels to tho aiiie
and the owner had 10 acres It was
raised in what is known as the arid
region and isronsiileieda great tiiimiph
for Nebraska soil and husbandly

Work on the new oporn house is pro
gressing nt a lively rate and by this
evening it is hoped to havo the roof en ¬

closed siilllciontly so that the workmen
may bid deliaiiro to the weather and
finish up the interior by the aid of the
heat from tho furnaces and electric
lights if necessary A largo volume of
tho light will be furiiisfied by two
powerful are lights like tho one in tho
ollicoofthe Oxnnrd hotel while tho
font lights nnd other lights necessary
will bo strong iniiindoseeiit lamps From
tho top of the wall to the intended
height of tho building the space is being
temporarily sheeted but when tho
weather permits tho shooting will be
removed and the brick work continued
Tho temporary arrangement admits of
tho building being hunted and tho com-

pletion
¬

of tho brick woik at this time is
not as essential as that of tho interior
arrangement Tho roof ovor tho main
portion is now shootod and ready for
tho roofing material whicli will be of
asbestos It will requiro a carload of
this to cover tho building

MONDAY MENTION
G H Mason of Ohadron is in town

today
F L Estabrook went to Madison this

morning
W E Alexander went to Wayne on

tho early train
C Macbeth was in town yesterday

from Valentine
Miss Kato Stafford was a Saturday

visitor in Omaha
I O Bean was a passenger for Win-

sido
¬

this morning
Attorney M J Moyer of Madison was

in town yesterday
II E Owen went to Geneva this

morning on business
Miss Ada Ellonwood of Stanton visited

in Norfolk yesterday
Li MASon and wifo of Pierco visited

tho city this morning
John T Bressler of Wayno was a

Norfolk visitor yesterday
Mr and Mrs Wm Whitla of Madison

woro city visitors ovor Sunday
Fred Mann of York this tate is tho

guest of his friend Ray Seymour
Wes Evans landlord of a hotel at

ONeill was a city visitor Saturday
Mrs A D Colo was a passenger for

Winsido on tho early train this morning
Hon A A Welch and Ed Roynolds

of Wayno wero in the city this morning
Peter Zimmerman nnd Geo Miller of

Battlo Creek wero city visitors yester-
day

¬

Two brothers of L C Mittelstadt
living at Carroll spent Sunday in tho
city

Deputy Shorilf Art Koenigstein went
to Madison this morning to attend
court

Mrs August Melchor who has been
very sick for some time is reported
worse this noon

E M Schwerin nnd M E Wallace
wore visitors in tho city from Pierce
Saturday afternoon

Mrs A B Laue Mrs J K Hutcho
sou and Mrs A II Violo wero Omaha
visitors on Saturday

A E Gore railroad agent at Wood
Lake is in tho city ou his way homo
from a trip to Virginia

John R Hays wont down to Omaha
yestorday Ho is trying a case before
tho federal couit in that city

W A Shelton submitted to an opera-
tion

¬

at tho Pacific hotel yesterday aud is
now getting along much better

Adolph Aultschuler of Ottumwa
Iowa brother of Mef dames D and J
Bum spent Sunday in this city

A number of tho Nimrods of tho city
wont out after the festive mail yester ¬

day aud roport very good shooting
G T Spreohor went to Emerson this

moruiug to see what tho prospects woro
for putting in an exchange at that
place

Harry Thomas who has been visit ¬

ing here two monthB has gone to Sioux

1 1-
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Most people appreciate i good thing nt i fair price
but some lew will hnvc only the things thnt cost the
most money The Ivory is the favorite soup of most
people Some few want the high priced toilet soaps
and think they must be better because they cost more
No sonp is more carefully made or is made of better
materials than Ivory Soap

IVORY SOAP IS V IMR CHNT PUR1
CJttfcH It9tftf U Irtvlr t fjuilt Cti Olncknill

City to uccept a position in an imple ¬

ment house
I A Owen went to Omaha Saturday

front which 1 1 ire ho was to go to Don
vor on business connected with tho
railroad contract of Owen Bros

Tho four-years-ol- d son of Tom Might
foil ngaiust tho door of a steel range
yestorday and out his forehead badely
It required four stitches to draw tho
wound togothr

John Brum was arrested on tho
charge of disorderly conduct on Satur ¬

day aud this morning ho appeared he
loro Police Judge Hayes and was as
sessed a fine of 7 10 which he paid

Frank Eblo whoso trial for shooting
nt his brother-in-la- II G Truman is
sot for this term of district court wont
to Madison this morning Ho has been
working in Omaha during tho past six
months

August Bathke nnd Miss Emmn
Moyers both of Norfolk wero married
by Judge Bates at Madison last Saturday
Tho newly murried couple will mako
thoir homo on Philip nvonuo between
Third ami Fourth streets

Frank Heckman who had a finger
crushed in the yards at tho Junction
somo timo ago had tho mombcr ampu-

tated this morning Tho doctors thought
to save it but because it was still and
unwieldy Mr Heckman preferred to
havo it removed

largo number of the young friends
of Miss Elsa Schulzo assisted hor in cel ¬

ebrating her 18th birthday Saturday
evening at tho home of her parents in
Edgowater park the party lieiug in the
form of n surprise A splendid timo is
roportod by thoso who attended

Tho December Munsoy contains an
oxcelent hnlf tono likeness of Geo W
Wilson United States commissioner of
internal revenue recently promoted
from deputy commissioner to succeed
Nathan B Scott Mr Wilson is tho
father of Mrs W S Purdonuor of this
city

Attorneys Beols Robertson Wliith
iim D J Koenigstein Freo and
Barnes wont to Madison this morning
to attend tho session of district court
which was scheduled to open today
Tho now judge Judge Vines was not
among tho passengers for tho county
sent but it is presumed he wont another
way

Cards havo been issued announcing
the approaching marriage of Herman
Lnugo nnd Miss Emma Miller which is
to tuko placo at 4 p m December 120

Miss Miller is tho daughter of Mr aud
Mrs O G Miller who reside fi miles
south of town and tho ceremony will
take placo nt their homo Rov J P
Mueller of Christs Lutheran church
will officiate

Tho police judge complains that un
less thoro is more wickedness tho com
ing week than thero has been so fur this
month thero will bo a dry Christmas
at his houso Ho says tho police court
bus only earned an average of fiO cents
a day thus far und Mr Hayes thinks
that someono should go out ami do
something to keep business in his de-

partment
¬

moving

A farmers team with a plow in tho
wagon to which it was attached cast
looso its moorings toward noon today
and proceeded to do tho town Thoy
got over considerable territory without
oven throwing the plow out In ono of
their whirls thoy came up Main street
nud started E J Schorreggos bread
wagou aud horse ou nhoad Both wero
going at a good cantor past Third street
and both wero caught by tho same man

Tho holiday rush has commenced
with tho express companies while tho
mails axe already loaded with Christmas
packages Where there is such a volume

18

oT business it is impossible to prevent
more or less delay in delivery and it is
advisable that those having packages to
solid either through the express com ¬

panies or by mail should get them
started so as to allow a day or two
to insure their delivery on time The
late comers will necessarily have to tuko
chitnco on getting their gifts to their
destination by Christmas with tho
chance against them

The weather man has licon having a
great time to miilio things come his way
during the past few days He has in ¬

sisted each day that it would bo colder
and that this section would be visited
by snow which on Saturday ho prom ¬

ised should bo accompanied by high
northerly winds From this forecast
people expected to be buried in tho
midst of a blizzard yesterday but it
came not There was no snow no high
northerly winds and tho lowi st tho
temperature went was h degrees Tho
forecast for today is along the sanio lino
with the others but it is sincerely hoped
by all except tho coal men that he is
again mistaken

Shortly after the first of the year ex
tensivo improvements lire to be made in
tho telephone exchange in this city A
gang of linemen will bo sent hero imme-
diately

¬

after the holidays to do tho work
Many of the poles on tho old lines will
be ruiiowed and a new line of polos will
set on Philip avenue from the Elkhorn
railroad to Twelfth street Tho load to
the Junction which runs a milo aud u
block south thonco cast across private
proporty will bo changod so as to follow
tho street to tho Washington school
thonco south on First street to tho head ¬

quarters of tho F E M V The McCluro
Bystem is to bo put in which gives a
return circuit from every instrument to
tho central ofllco doing away with tho
individual ground wires and making
tho service moro effective This feature
alone will cost in the neighborhood of

100 while tin total repairs aro expected
to cost about flOOO Tho requisition
for new material for the exchange in ¬

cludes five miles of copper wire with
tho neccossary brackets knobs oto
The prospects of getting tho new S70
wiro switch board between uow und
spring aro thought to be good although
tho order for that has been placed for
somo months already The work of tho
central oflieo is being systematized
through rojiort blanks the idea of tho
company being to give tho best service
possible aud in thisconmction subscrib ¬

ers aro requested to report to tho mana ¬

ger any lack of promptness ou tho part
of any of tho employes

Ho laughs best who laughs last
If you take Hoods Sarsnparilla you may
laugh first last aud nil the time for it
will mako you well

Biliousness
Do vou cct nn ith a headache

Is thero a fuel tasto in vour mouth
Tbcn jou lavoa poor amiotlto and

awrak digestion ou aro frequently
dizzy always feol dull aud drowsy i
and you get but little benefit from
your food What U the cause of this
irouuier uoasupateu fxjwels

iers
PILLSi

will plvo you prompt relief nnd cer- -
I tain cure iSc a loz All drujgibts
Kmep Youi Blood Purm

If you havo neglected your case a
long time you lad better tuko j

Auers sarsaparlili
also It will remote all Impurities

I tlmt havo been atcumulatltiB in your
blood ami will greatly strengthen
your nerves lrlt o 9100 a bottle

O AYKR CO Lowell Man


